Four-dimensional imaging of transvacuolar strand dynamics in tobacco BY-2 cells.
The vacuole is a characteristic organelle of plant cells and fulfills several important functions related to metabolism and growth of the cell. To shed light on the details of vacuolar structural changes in plant cells, we explored the three-dimensional organization and dynamics of living Nicotiana tabacum L. cv. Bright Yellow 2 cell vacuoles by real-time confocal time-lapse imaging. For imaging, the cells were pulse-labeled with the amphipathic styryl dye FM1-43 (N-(3-triethylammoniumpropyl)-4-(4-(dibutylamino)styryl)pyridinium dibromide), which is delivered to the plant vacuole by endocytic uptake and then incubated overnight. Imaging of the membrane-labeled vacuole revealed a complex vacuole morphology underlaid by constant remodeling. The vacuole is traversed by multiple transvacuolar strands which move along each other and fuse in multiple manners. New strands were created by fission of large membrane sheets. Endocytic vesicle trafficking was followed within the dynamic transvacuolar strands. The movement occurred in a stop-and-go fashion with an average vesicle velocity of 0.46 microm/s and a peak velocity of 0.82 microm/s. Transvacuolar-strand reduction and creation is a characteristic event observed during mitosis. Here we propose a mechanistic model for the alteration of the number of transvacuolar strands, on the basis of their fusion and fission.